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ABSTRACT 
The existing building stock in countries across the world is 
designed to shelter against the current typical climate 
conditions. It may not be prepared to counter the possible 
extreme climate conditions of the 21st century. Based on the 
projections for the typical climatic conditions in the future, 
this project is simulating the energy consumption of a 
neighborhood in the US Midwest that is scalable to a city. 
Traditional building energy simulation programs mostly take 
into consideration – the location, weather, construction 
materials, type of use and occupancy. They do not, however, 
effectively simulate group of buildings or a neighborhood 
altogether. We are using a Rhinoceros-based, urban 
modelling design tool called Urban Modeling Interface (umi) 
that is capable of simulating building energy while taking 
into consideration the surrounding urban environment.  
Using umi, our model simulates the energy consumption of 
built environment across a street section and thus accounts 
for factors such as floor area ratio, built density, and other 
urban morphology parameters that affect the individual 
building energy consumption. These simulations are 
performed for current and future typical meteorological 
conditions using the FTMY data sets developed by Patton in 
2013. Weatherization is simulated and tested as a design 
strategy to overcome the increased energy demands in 
predicted future climate conditions. In this way, we are 
examining a design strategy on real world urban conditions 
and presenting an analysis of how we could maintain the 
current thermal comfort in future climates.   
Author Keywords 
Urban Building energy simulation; climate change; future 
typical meteorological year; weatherization; housing 
ACM Classification Keywords 
I.6.1 SIMULATION AND MODELING, I.6.6 
SIMULATION OUTPUT ANALYSIS  
1 INTRODUCTION 
The global climate change affects the built environment and 
it is important that we build considering the anticipated 
future changes in the climate. There are several tools 
available to simulate building energy consumption, but most 
of them do not factor in the urban environment that the 
building occupy. Urban building energy modelling applies 
physical models of heat and mass flows in and around 
buildings to predict operational energy use as well as indoor 
and outdoor environmental conditions for groups of 
buildings [6]. Using one such urban building energy 
modeling platform - Urban Modelling Interface (umi), we 
are simulating energy consumption of an existing 
neighborhood and testing design strategies to combat climate 
change. Umi is a Rhinoceros-based design environment for 
architects and urban planners interested in modeling the 
environmental performance of neighborhoods and cities with 
respect to operational and embodied energy use, walkability 
and daylighting potential [23]. 
Des Moines, Iowa in the US is the location under study to 
simulate the impact of weatherization strategies on existing 
residential building stock. Des Moines is located at 41.6° N 
latitude. It has harsh winters and hot humid summers. For a 
standard house in the city, active energy systems are required 
almost throughout the year. The existing residential building 
stock in inner urban neighborhoods is often not well 
equipped for the climatic challenges with little insulation, 
older windows and leaky envelopes. 
Weatherization includes a wide variety of energy efficiency 
measures that encompass the building envelope, its heating 
and cooling systems, its electrical system, and electricity 
consuming appliances. Weatherization benefits residents by 
reducing their energy bills over a long period. According to 
the United States Department of Energy (DOE), the average 
value of weatherization improvements is 2.2 times greater 
than the cost. [24] Some measures, such as increasing the 
efficiency of heating/cooling equipment, provide savings for 
10-15 years, and other measures, such as insulating walls or 
roofs, providing savings for the lifetime of a house, i.e., 30 
years or more [24].  However, weatherization involves up-
front investment and potentially long-term financial 
payback, which may be unappealing or infeasible, 
particularly for low-income residents.  
To address this issue, federally-funded weatherization 
programs have been created to increase adoption among low-
income residents by subsidizing home improvements.  For 
example, the DOE Weatherization Assistance Program 
(WAP) provides grants to states, territories, and some Indian 
tribes to improve the energy efficiency of the homes of low-
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income families. These governments, in turn, contract with 
local governments and nonprofit agencies to provide 
qualified residents with state-of-the-art and cost-effective 
energy efficiency upgrades that improve their building’s 
thermal performance.  Since the program began in 1976, the 
DOE has helped improve the lives of more than 7 million 
families by reducing their energy bills [18]. Furthermore, 
these upgrades not only increase energy performance, but 
also address health concerns associated with poor indoor air 
quality [5]. 
The objective of this paper is to present an integrated 
modeling methodology that simulates the impact of 
weatherization in future climates using Future Typical 
Meteorological Year (FTMY) data sets developed by Patton 
[19]. This method evaluates typical meteorological year 
(TMY3) data recorded at Des Moines International Airport 
for total sky cover, dry-bulb temperature, dew-point 
temperature, relative humidity, absolute humidity, pressure, 
and wind speed for the period 2041 to 2070 [14]. These data 
sets use regional future climate data obtained from the North 
American Regional Climate Change Assessment Program 
(NARCCAP) and three emission scenarios (high, medium, 
low) [10]. Taking into consideration the present and future 
weather conditions, we have simulated the energy 
consumption for two typical rows of houses facing each 
other in the Des Moines East Bank neighborhood. The 
impact of weatherization with two strategies (reduced 
infiltration and increased insulation) is tested on these 29 
houses under present and future climate conditions. 
2 STUDY AREA 
The Capitol East neighborhoods in Des Moines are used as 
pilot study area for the urban energy simulation. The Capitol 
East Neighborhoods were chosen as a test case for a pilot 
study, primarily because of its social and economic 
composition.  In the 1990s Capitol East was one of the first 
neighborhoods in Des Moines to take part in the 
neighborhood revitalization program “to help enhance, 
stabilize and revitalize neighborhoods” throughout Des 
Moines [8]. The neighborhood plan has undergone 
significant redesign over the years in partnership with Iowa 
State University’s Community and Regional Planning 
Department, and its second edition has recently been 
approved.  This is an indication for a strong neighborhood 
association and buy-in by the local residents, which will be 
important for future development and implementation of 
modeling and decision support tools.   
Capitol East is situated just east of the Iowa state capitol 
building, near downtown Des Moines. On the whole, it is a 
young and diverse neighborhood.  However, it faces some 
economic challenges: its median income is less than half the 
Des Moines average, and there are more renter occupied 
properties than other neighborhoods in Des Moines.  Capitol 
East has been targeted by Habitat for Humanity’s “Rock the 
Block” program, which includes building ramps and door 
modifications, repairing roofs, porches, siding, windows, 
driveways and sidewalks, insulating, weatherstripping, 
painting, landscaping and other maintenance projects.  The 
hybrid simulation model described in this paper has been 
developed as a decision support tool that will help city 
officials, planners, and residents to develop policies and 
programs that will enhance these efforts and increase 
weatherization adoption among Capitol East residents [5]. 
3 URBAN MODELLING INTERFACE (UMI) 
Umi is a Rhinoceros based tool used to perform Urban 
Building Energy Modeling (UBEM). Davila and Reinhart 
have used umi for modeling Boston [22]. They classify umi 
as a “bottom up” UBEM that apply "engineering” analytical 
methods to represent each building individually in a model. 
They point out that “to understand spatiotemporal energy 
demand patterns due to buildings, different types of urban 
models have been proposed over time, which fall into two 
main categories: “top-down” or “bottom-up” models [4]. 
Traditional “top-down” building stock models link energy 
use to macroeconomic variables, such as population trends 
and economic activity. They serve the purpose of predicting 
near future energy use by extrapolating from the status quo” 
[22,4]. They are therefore limited when exploring new 
technologies or analyzing interventions where energy 
demands need to be characterized at the scale of the building. 
In our case, we are analyzing the effects of weatherization 
for each building in a neighborhood. Bottom up models can 
rely on a set of archetypical or actual sample buildings that 
represent a segment of the building stock [7]. A fundamental 
difference of these models compared to umi is that bottom 
up models treat all buildings of the same type as identical for 
statistical purposes. Umi, being architectural and urban 
design focused, is particularly interested in resolving 
differences in energy use of buildings due to local urban 
microclimatic conditions such as self-shading and urban heat 
island effects.  
Umi uses the WINDOWS based NURBS modeler 
Rhinoceros [16] as its CAD modeling platform, EnergyPlus 
for thermal building - by - building simulations, Daysim for 
daylight simulations and custom Python scripts for 
walkability evaluations [7]. Umi generates EnergyPlus files 
for each building and runs annual simulations on each 
building in the study area. Multizone EnergyPlus models are 
generated in two steps. The building volume, as defined by 
the building envelope, is initially broken into different levels. 
Core and envelope zones are then auto-generated by umi 
using shoebox algorithm [22], with all envelope zones 
having a depth that corresponds to twice the floor-to-floor-
height. All zones are assigned the same construction types, 
schedules and infiltration rates specified in the building’s 
template. Umi currently reports HVAC energy use based on 
EnergyPlus ideal air loads system combined with user-
defined coefficients of performance. During each individual 
building simulation, neighboring objects are modeled as 
shading objects. Energy simulation results can be mapped 
back into the Rhinoceros scene (Figure 3) and be combined 
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with aggregate analysis and visualizations of building 
performance. 
4 WORKFLOW 
Rhinoceros 3D (Rhino) and the Urban Modelling Interface 
(umi) plugin were used to create the digital model of the 
block and to simulate the energy performance of each house 
within the selected study area. Accuracy of the simulation 
output is dependent on the input data precision. The first 
phase of the simulation as shown in Figure 1, was the data 
collection process. The three major data input sources of the 
model are: Geographic Information System (GIS) files 
maintained by City of Des Moines, the Assessor’s data and 
the weather files (TMY3 and FTMY).  
Spatial information used to model the physical geometry 
such as building footprints, streets, sidewalks and lot 
boundaries was extracted from GIS maps that are maintained 
by the city of Des Moines [5]. The GIS data is in shape file 
(.shp) format, which is a vector data storage format for 
storing the location, shape, and attributes of geographic 
features [21]. To generate the base model of the East Bank 
neighborhood, the GIS shape file is imported to Rhino using 
GIS data-parsing plugin: Meerkat. In this way, a precise 
geographically located base-framework for simulation is set 
up. This workflow makes the energy simulation process 
easily scalable to city level and beyond. It is also deployable 
to any other location for which the GIS data is available. The 
information available from the Polk County Assessor’s 
database is then used to refine the Rhino model at building 
scale. Once the physical model is generated, the weather data 
of the location under study becomes a critical aspect for 
energy model. Meteorological inputs for specific locations 
are required by the thermal models of the building energy 
simulation systems. Typical Meteorological Year (TMY3) 
obtained from the Department of Energy and Future Typical 
Meteorological Year (FTMY) obtained with the Patton 
methodology developed in 2013 is used for this purpose [19].  
 
 
Figure 1. Work Flow 
The curated data about building footprint, building forms, 
construction materials and weather conditions served as a 
basis for the Rhino model. The parametric Rhino model was 
then run through umi for the energy simulation process. The 
output datasets of umi are then used for analysis of the 
impacts of weatherization on future residential building 
energy consumption. (see section 4.2). 
4.1 Datasets 
Typical Meteorological Year (TMY3) and Future Typical 
Meteorological year (FTMY): 
A detailed weather data is required for evaluating the 
climatic impact on buildings. Currently, energy performance 
predictions are based on climate data of the recent past, for 
example, the Typical Meteorological Year (TMY3). The 
TMY3 database provides designers and other users with a 
reasonably sized annual dataset consisting of hourly 
meteorological values that are intended to typify conditions 
at a specific location over a longer period of time, such as 30 
years [14]. In order to simulate the future energy 
consumption of the residential building stock, Future Typical 
Meteorological (FTMY) data, as prepared by Patton is used 
in the energy model [19].  Projected changes in climate were 
combined with existing TMY3 data to create FTMY data 
sets. Four weather files were used to simulate energy 
scenarios for the urban model: the base file is the Des Moines 
International Airport TMY3 weather file. The next three are 
projected future climate files that are transformations of the 
base file that produce high, medium and low emission 
scenarios of Future Typical Meteorological Years (FTMY) 
for the middle of the 21st century (periods 2041–2070).  
Bhandari, Shrestha, and New [15] highlight the significance 
and accuracy that weather files have on building loads, 
therefore, the FTMY data were extracted to develop three 
regional climate models representing a low-change, 
moderate-change, and a high-change scenario. Future typical 
meteorological year datasets were created using the method 
described by Rabideau [20] and Patton [19], for each of the 
eight available climate model combinations under the North 
American Regional Climate Change Assessment Program 
(NARCCAP) [17]. For further detailed description on the 
FTMY construction, refer to [14]. 
Geographic Information System (GIS) Data: 
The GIS shape files for the Capitol East Neighborhoods are 
obtained from City of Des Moines [9]. This serves as 2d line 
work base for 3d Rhino Model. Additionally, it helped in 
geo-locating the Assessor’s database using the geoparcel id 
common to both GIS file and the assessor’s database.   
Grasshopper, which is an algorithmic modelling tool was 
used as an interface between GIS data and Rhino model. 
Grasshopper using Meerkat GIS, extracts the relevant 
information about building footprints and heights from the 
GIS file. The 2d layer of building footprint was then extruded 
to the extent of the heights of each building. Building heights 
in the Rhino model is referenced from the GIS data 
maintained by the City of Des Moines.   
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Figure 2. Umi model: energy consumption visualization of Capitol East neighborhood 
Assessor’s Data: 
The Polk County assessor data provided another layer of 
information for the Rhino model. Each building’s address, 
parcel number, number of building stories, date of 
construction, and number of separate residences contained 
within were extracted from the assessor’s data [18]. 
Assessor’s data also provided the information about the type 
of construction materials used and occupancy. All this 
information helped in generating the umi templates that were 
assigned to each house.  An identification system for each 
house was derived from the parcel number of each lot and 
was used to cross-reference information between the Rhino-
umi model and the Assessor’s data [5]. To maintain privacy 
for the residents, the exact location of the block is not 
communicated in this paper. Roof elevations included within 
the GIS data were used to create 3d building models by 
extruding the building footprints. Model was then manually 
edited later using measurements from assessor’s floorplans 
to more accurately reflect the true size of the house.  
Assessor’s data also enabled taking into consideration the 
porch areas, since they would be the non-enclosed part of the 
building volume. Differentiating between the enclosed and 
open spaces of the buildings was an important step in 
producing more accurate results. Additionally, assessor’s 
data provides information about the type of roofs on each 
building. In the 3D Rhino model the height of the buildings 
were reduced for the structures with sloped roof, which better 
represents the true volume of the building.  
4.2 Urban Scale Operational Energy Simulation 
Umi is the basis for the simulation of the 29 houses in Capitol 
East Neighborhoods. A visualization of the building energy 
consumption as it appears in Rhino -  umi model for the area 
under study is shown in Figure 2. 
The model prepared in Rhino from GIS and assessor’s data 
is fed into umi. Umi’s operational energy simulations uses 
the EnergyPlus-based ‘shoeboxer’ algorithm to automatize 
conversion of architectural massing models into thermal 
‘shoeboxes’ which consists of a two zone thermal model for 
perimeter and core regions [22]. The UMI ‘shoeboxer’ 
algorithm breaks the building into volumetric “boxes” for 
energy simulation, so editing the forms to more accurately 
represent the true insulated volume of each house is 
necessary. This was made possible by breaking the houses 
into different volumes with different heights using the 
information extracted from assessor’s data. 
Building templates for umi are generated by referencing the 
GIS and assessor’s data. A building template is created by 
combining a set of construction information to describe the 
materials properties and performance of an entire structure. 
In turn, the construction assemblies are a collection of 
materials with defined performance characteristics. Each 
house is assigned a building template, which reflects the 
construction type and condition of the house. This is 
translated into thermal performance and infiltration rate. All 
the houses in the area analyzed are residential and are of 
similar wood frame construction. Umi offers the ability to 
edit the material assembly of individual houses in the 
neighborhood, such that the potential impact of different 
weatherization strategies (e.g., re-caulking windows to 
decrease air infiltration; adding spray insulation in 
unfinished attics to prevent heat loss during the winter) can 
be tested [5]. A second template was then assigned to each 
house, increasing the thermal performance of the house’s 
envelope and decreasing the infiltration rate of the attic to 
test the effects of weatherization.  
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Figure 3. Simulated energy consumption data set output from umi model. 
The energy consumption of the 29 houses is simulated under 
two scenarios. In scenario-1, the energy modelling is done 
for the actual construction at present. The air infiltration rate 
for scenario-1 is 0.75 ACH. In scenario-2, the houses are 
simulated under weatherized conditions. To simulate 
weatherization, the air infiltration rate is reduced from 0.75 
ACH to 0.25 ACH. Additionally, the thickness of insulation 
of the roof is doubled as compared to the thickness assigned 
in standard scenario-1. This provides a basis to compare the 
energy consumption under both conditions and test the 
effectiveness of weatherization in terms of attic insulation 
and airtightness.  
5 RESULTS: OUTPUT DATA SETS 
The umi model generated through the data sets as previously 
explained is simulated in the Rhino environment. As shown 
in Figure 4, the data outputs are generated for two major 
scenarios – for actual constructions (scenario 1) and for 
weatherized constructions (scenario 2).  Both these scenarios 
are simulated for all four weather files i.e. TMY3, FTMY 
low change, medium change and high change.  
Firstly, the results compare the change in energy 
consumption from present to future climate conditions. 
Secondly, the results examine the effect of weatherization on 
future increases in building operational energy consumption.  
 
Figure 4. Scenarios for simulation for different climate files used 
on the standard and weatherized homes 
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The chosen scenarios allow to conduct a comparative 
analysis of the energy consumption between present and 
future weather conditions as show in graph a, Figure 3. The 
graph is a plot of aggregate monthly energy consumption of 
all 29 houses for present climate situation and for future 
scenarios.   
As can be seen from the graph (a) of Figure 3, the energy 
loads in the summer months i.e. from May to September 
increase substantially in future; while, energy loads decrease 
in the future winter months i.e. from November to February. 
This shows that the cooling energy loads will increase in 
future. Patton’s [19] research also highlights this fact and 
estimates an increase of 30 – 75 % in cooling energy 
consumption for cold locations like Des Moines. There is a 
30% projected increase in cooling energy load as per our 
simulation for the Capitol East neighborhoods. To maintain 
the current understanding of thermal comfort, existing 
building stock needs to cope with the increasing 
temperatures. As a result, weatherization is tested as a 
strategy to maintain the current energy loads and thermal 
comfort levels. 
The data sets presented in graph (b) of Figure 3, suggest that, 
just by weatherizing the attic, increasing energy consumption 
in the future summers can be prevented. Since the energy 
consumption in future winter months is expected to decrease, 
overall annual energy loads may go down as shown in the 
Figure 3. The difference (present standard, 1a – future low 
weatherized, 2b) between the two scenarios is 7440 kwh 
(Figure 5), which equates to $805 in savings per household 
at Iowa’s energy rate of 10.82 cent/kwh [12]. The 
weatherization method as discussed in this paper does not 
bring down the energy bills to a larger extent, but at least 
helps maintain the current levels of energy loads.  
 
Figure 5. Average annual operational energy of a house in the 
study area. 
6 DISCUSSION ON RESULTS 
The aforementioned results indicate that the future climate 
calls for designing the built environment in Iowa and similar 
climate zones more for cooling condition and utilize 
weatherization strategies to combat cooling more so than 
heating. Weatherization of roof assemblies is one effective 
method of controlling interior thermal comfort. 
Modifications to the building envelope could potentially 
have a significant impact on energy savings, such as high 
albedo surfaces and cool roofing [10].   
Also, thermal comfort is largely affected by relative 
humidity percentages in the atmosphere. Mann et al. have 
identified that a 1% increase in the climate saturate vapor 
pressure requires 0.5% in increased energy to counteract it 
[3]. To maintain current human thermal comfort standards in 
buildings of the future, managing humidity will be costlier 
(in terms of energy consumption) than managing 
temperature [14]. Consequently, cities like Des Moines that 
have hot and humid conditions during summer will face 
larger energy loads than places where humidity is moderate. 
This issue will have to be addressed with future research and 
more refined data collection in the neighborhood in order to 
evaluate strategies, which can cope with the future increase 
in relative humidity for inner - urban residential 
neighborhoods with older building stock. 
7 CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 
The urban environment energy simulations conducted with 
Urban Modelling Interface and FTMY are indicative of a rise 
in cooling energy demand. This increase can be mitigated 
with weatherization – in our case doubling the roof insulation 
and reducing infiltration rates from 0.75 ACH to 0.25 ACH.  
Vegetation and urban tree coverage can also be used as a 
mitigation strategy to offset the energy loads of built 
environments. Trees can lower surface and air temperatures 
by providing shading and through evapotranspiration. [26] 
Evapotranspiration, alone or in combination with shading, 
can help reduce peak summer temperatures by 2–9°F (1–
5°C) [11,13]. The current model does not take into 
consideration the existing tree cover that requires 
information about tree height and canopy width. The umi 
plugin provides a layer in Rhino to add trees and other 
shading objects in a neighborhood. Trees and shading objects 
are represented as closed polysurfaces in Rhino.  The data 
collection for this parameter is on-going and once the most 
accurate data is available, it will further inform the model for 
more accurate results. One of the challenges with simulating 
green cover is that it is dynamic and changes must faster than 
building infrastructure. This makes it difficult to quantify its 
effect on ambient surroundings.  
Future work 
Sustainable Design Lab at MIT have ventured into modelling 
urban heat island effect through their tool - Urban Weather 
Generator (UWG). It is a new urban design tool with urban 
heat island effect considerations and its implications for 
thermal comfort and energy [1]. According to the sensitivity 
analysis performed by UWG developers, urban heat island 
effect is most affected by site coverage ratio, façade to site 
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ratio, and sensible anthropogenic heat. Site coverage ratio 
and façade to site ratio can be obtained from umi model.  
UWG estimates the hourly urban canopy air temperature and 
humidity using weather data from a rural weather station. It 
takes a rural weather file and an input file, which describes 
the urban canyon under study. The output is a morphed 
weather file that captures urban heat island effect and is 
compatible with many building performance simulation 
programs [2]. The vegetation data and urban canopy 
information can be fed into UWG to develop a more accurate 
weather file that can improve the umi simulation process. 
Availability of the tree inventory data will prove critical in 
generating a morphed weather file. UWG can further provide 
testing of the effects of green roofing on urban heat island.  
Overall, the workflow for our model is scalable to larger 
regions and applicable to other locations. The results of the 
simulation could prove to be instrumental in the decision-
making process of the City in restoring the existing building 
stock and new construction. The preparedness of the urban 
dwellers for the climatic changes in upcoming decades will 
work towards the sustainable cities of future.  
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